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Our bespoke care packages are suitable for you whether you need someone to
pop in to see you every now and again or full-time live-in care support for
more complex conditions, Our home care services are designed to assist and
support you in your home so that you can live your life with dignity and
independence.

Care needs can arise at any age for any reason; it may be that you require
support during the day such as personal care, shopping, meal preparations or
assistance and reassurance at night. 

Alternatively, you may be living with a condition that requires round-the-clock
support such as Dementia or you may have acquired a life-changing illness or
injury and you need support as you adapt to your new way of life. Our objective
is simple:  “ To provide a service that suits your needs and supports your
independence - regardless of your circumstances.”

Welcome to Britannia Social Care



Britannia Social Care specialises in Live-in Care and Home Care.  

Each client will have a bespoke person-centred care plan that suits
them and their circumstances. The level of care will undoubtedly
change as time goes by and our care plans are designed to be
flexible and adaptable. 

Britannia Social Care Services

When the need arises for more
support, we offer a bespoke,
personalised live-in care
package that gives you 24/7
care in the comfort of your
own home. 

Britannia Social Care can
provide carers to sit in and act
as a companion through the
day, this includes preparing
meals and assisting people to
live independently in their
own homes. 

With home care calls starting
from 30 minutes all the way
through to several hours a day,
our home care packages
enables you to receive a
person-centered care
without having to leave the
home that you love. 

Home care doesn't stop at the
end of the day. Britannia Social
Care also provides overnight
care so you or your loved one
can rest comfortably
through the twilight hours. 

Live-in Care 

Sit in Service 

Home Care  

Night Care 



LIVE IN CARE

Live-in care is a realistic, affordable service for you or your
loved one as an alternative to residential care. 

Our Live-in care service will provide you and your family with peace of
mind and security that there will always be someone there to help you
and provide you with care 24/7. 

Nowadays more and more people would prefer to live in their own
homes and if their care needs are low to modernate then this is a prefect
solution. You or your loved one will be able to keep their independence
and routine, and be surrounded by your own friends, family and
pets. 

Your Live-in care worker will be able to adapt and attend to your changing
needs without too much disrutpion to you and your family. You will all
have peace of mind that your Live-in carer is on hand when you need
them. 

Dignity in Care, Independence in your home



What are the benefits of Live-in
Care? 

One-to-one Support 

No Place Like Home

Constant Peace of Mind 

With a Live in carer residing with you
in your home, you'll benefit from one
to one support so we can respond
quickly and pay attention to the things
that most matters to you. 

You'll receive the dedicated support
you need without the upheaval of
leaving the home you know and love

You know that you'll always have
someone to call on should you need
it, giving you and your loved one
constant reassurance. 

24-hour Personal Care
Continence Care
Dementia Care
Specialist Care
Complex Care Needs
Maintaining Independence 
Medication Administration
Dressing 
Shopping
Driving  
Freshly Made Home Cooked
Meals
Companionship 
Escort to social events and much
more

What does our Live-in Care
packages consist of? 

Our Live-in Care packages consist of,
but not limited to:

Person-centred care packages
to help you live a better life



“If the thought of moving to a residential
home fills you with dread, its time to talk to us.
As a provider of high-quality Live-in care, we
are able to help you stay in your home and still
receive the best quality care.”



Our couples live-in care package removes the need for love
ones to be separated, enabling you to remain together in
your home and continue to enjoy your daily life together
while recieving the care you need. 

Words aren't enough but
the carers cheerful smiles

means so much to my
husband and I. They treat

us with respect and
understanding and they
have brought so much

support and relief to our
lives. 

Couples Live in Care

Dignity in Care, Independence in your home

Whether just one or both of you require 24 hour, live-in
care assistance, we provide a practical and cost-effective
alternative to a residential care home. Call us today to find
out more about our couples live-in care packages. 



With visits starting from 30 minutes all the way through to several hours
a day, our home care packages enables you to receive a person-
centred care without having to leave the home that you love.

At Britannia Social Care, we understand everyone has
different needs and these needs can change on a day to day
basis. You may have specific care needs or requirements and
our flexible home care packages can accommodate that. 

The great thing about home care is that you have the freedom to
decide the frequency and intensity of your visits. Whether you need
someone to pop in once a week to help you with your groceries or
more regular calls for more complex needs, the control of your care is
exactly where it should be — in your hands. 

HOME CARE

The control of your care is
exactly where is should be -

in your hands



Living with Dementia

What are the benefits of Home
Care?

Bespoke Care Plans 

Full Range of Services

A Friendly Face

Your care package is carefully crafted
around you and your needs and
preferences. If your care needs
change, your care plan will too.

From 30 minutes a week to full-time
live-in care support including respite
and overnight care, we offer differing
levels of support so we can cater to all
you needs. 

If you just want someone to pop in for
a cup of tea and a chat, we'l be more
than just your carer; we'll be your
companion. 

Personal Care
Continence Care
Dementia Care
Cleaning
Freshly Made Home Cooked
Meals
Complex Care Needs
Medication Administration
Dressing 
Shopping
Driving 
Companionship 

What does our Home Care
packages consist of? 

Our Home Care packages consist of,
but not limited to:

High quality care that gives
you peace of mind.



“All the carers who come have been very kind
towards me and my family, they always go the
extra mile to support me whenever I need it. The
carers are all very pleasant, friendly and easy to
talk to.” Mr G, Client



Our Carers

Britannia Social Care attracts and recruits the friendliest and most
reliable carers. We believe that in order to provide the highest
standard of care possible for our clients, our care must also be of
the highest standard. 

We only employ people that
we personally would be happy
to have looking after our own
loved ones. We believe in
taking good care of our staff,
they are trained to the
highest standard, monitored
regularly and above all
listened to if they have any
issues. We have a positive,
happy and supportive work
environment.

Our carers are the best!

Infection Control 
Medication Handling and Administration
Food Hygiene and Preparation
Personal Care Skills
Health and Safety Training
Safeguarding
Basic Life Support

Our carers undergo an intensive induction training course when they
join Britannia Social Care. Our Induction and Orientation days takes
place in-house and includes:



Step by step 

Guide to Home Care

When you have made your initial enquiry to us,
a manager will arrange a free, no obligation
meeting with you and your family to discuss
your care needs. The assessment will be
carried out in your home and the manager will
advise and guide you on what level of care you
require. 

Step 1
Initial Visit & Assessment

Step 2
Personalised Individual Care Plan

After the meeting and assessment, the
manager will devise a individual, personalised
Care Plan for you or your loved one. The Care
Plan will include all the information gathered
and direct instructions for the carer to follow.
At this stage, the manager will appoint a
suitable carer for you.  

Step 3
Client/Carer Induction

Once the Care Plan has been finalised to your
satisfaction and the start date agreed, its now
time to introduce you to your carer. We always
try to accompany the carer on their first visit to
you just to put you at ease and make sure you
are happy with your carer. 

We called on
Friday, the
assessment was
carried out on
Monday and the
care package
commenced two
days later. 



How much does home care cost?

Britannia Social Care charge a rate
per call for our home care service.
Calls can range from 30 minutes
right up to several hours a day or
overnight.  Our Live in care rate is a
flat weekly rate. Rates and costs will
be discussed and agreed upon with
the client during the initial meeting
and assessment.  We have a
transparent price policy; there are
no hidden booking fees, mileage
payments (except for client trips) or
VAT. The price we quote is the
price you pay. 

Frequently Asked Questions

Do I have to commit to a long
term contract?

No, we have terms of business like
every other company providing a
service; however, you are free to
cancel your care service with just 28
days notice. You are also entitled to
cancel within the first seven days
with no notice requirement if you
decide to. 

Is live-in care cheaper than
residential care?

The price of live-in care is
comparable with nursing home
prices. Live in care is charged at a
unit rate not an hourly rate so in the
long term it is cheaper and you will
be able to carry on enjoying your
home comforts, freedom and
independence. 

Do I have to book a minimum
number of hours?

No, you do not have to book a
minimum number of hours with
Britannia Social Care. We believe it
is everyones's right to choose the
amount of care they wish to have,
anything from 30 minute visit once a
week up to full time live-in care. 



90 Compton Road
Wolverhampton
WV3 9PS

0330 223 0172

info@britanniasocialcare.co.uk
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